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By MELLIFICIA.

recent dinner at the Loral botel had as honor guest an eastern
artist, very popular with Omaha audiences.A Thla artist thinks himself nonie personage, justly or unjustly
so remains from the view point solely, and In firm In hla belief

that he la the greatest of all living tenors.
Hla approach to Omaha la always heralded from the house tops, and

incidentally his whole "Ibcii" lies In being properly and sufficiently In-

troduced to the press.
On bis last visit, he was Immersed In type more than usually, but,

though, tragic to relate. In the columns of a local newspaper, he was re-

ferred to as PIANIST and the sweet tenor lost In that "among-those-presen- t"

style.
This faux-pa- s peeetl him not a little, but to cap the climax he was

sung to so tenderly during this dinner, by none other than our little
cabaret artist at the Ixyal, In the most unconcerned manner imaginable,
and with all tho poise of a Mary Garden.

After HI this, do you fancy George will ever return?

Dodge Dancing Party.
The affair of Interest to Omaha

today la the dancing party to bo given
thia evening In Coun'Ml Hluffs hy Mrs. N.
1). rxxlite and Mlsa Caroline DoJko In
honor of Miss Marion Macrae, M'n
Marie Stewart and Mlsa Ethel Wadilr'l.
a guest at the Evrrett home. The ball
room of the Grand hotel, where the dance
will be held, will le profusely
with totted plants, f.rtis and pink flov.
era.. Among those (lannlng to attend
from Omaha are:

Mr and Mn. Clement Chare.
Mr. and Mr. It. lleeehtr Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. Hei.ry .W. Yates,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wjrmnn,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiirty Kurkley,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert (Jalius.
Mr. and Mis. 1'hliii) DocIk.
Mr. ami Mrs. K II. fiolt.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnsepn lia.Orlt;
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Mewart 2d.
Mr. and Mr, ('harlea T. KounUe,
Mr. and Mrs. I.uth..r Knumxu,
Mr. and Mrs W. I. J'aifC
Dr. anl Mrs. Charles tf.Ve:l III'. Ii,
Mrs. John N. Kaldwin.
Misses Misses-A- nn

Uifford. Elisabeth lavls,
Trances llm'hsleller loulso imiiiiIiik
Menie Davis.
Mary Hii hardson,

Messrs.
Karl Gannett,
(ten OsllsKher,
Paul llullnalier.
Randall Brown,
A. I. Warren.

Prairie Park Club.
At the Prairie. I'ark association's dance

Faturday evening at their club house, tha
following were present:

Mlssea
lveity,
Fannie Gladwin.
Elhol Morgana,
Katherine Wow.
wnelde.

Meadsmea
M. B. Kent.

Messrs
Oeors--e W. Gardner
Kichard Peters.
A. U Glndwln,
(leorpa K. Abbott,
Nels J. Anderson,
Walter C. 1'iiee
Howard Oranden.

Nanny
Messrs.

Koliert Hums,
l:olert iMimtng,
Hohert Conoell,
Kainam Smith.
B. lUcharuxon.

Misses
Si. mil Woodhall,
OlHilys mt'ler,
Krom es Watt,
Krlly.

Mesdames
V. M. Clark.
Uutes Itheain,

Messrs.
Kenmn Hmlth.
Je W lack son,
I.. H. Sherlock,
Prank it. Ie.Itsymond Powell,
Allvrt Wedemeyar.
V. C. Hal'd.

Mr and Mrs. Willis C. Crosby,
Mr. and Mrs B. G. King.
Mr. and Mra. . W. Kerr.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. 1,. MleVey,
Mr. and Mra. K. H. I rslnard.
Mr. and Mra. Max Hmlth.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Nerf.
Mr. and Mra. V. A. Pardun.
Dr. and Mra. W. B. Ulster.
Mr. and Mra. C. I, Peters m,
Mr. and Mra. It. If. Iewla,
Mr. and Mra. W. F. Reynolds, "
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Havers.
Mr. anr Mra. Welter Hell.
!r. and Mra. J. R. Hell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wl'ilsm 11. Platner,
Mr. and Mra. H. O. Clay.
Mr. and Mrs. )'.. R Womla.
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Rawson. '
Vr. nnd Mrs. K. Heghtol.
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Iiaxton,
Mr. and Mra. F.. C. Conh-y- .
!r. end Mra .1 P. Wilson.
Mr. and Mra. D. C. Wilson,
Mr. and Mra. Joaenh l.angfcllner,
Mr. and Mra E1wln role,
Mr, and Mra. i. K. Wtt'ngee,
Mr.and Mra. W. n. Htewart. 1r.:
Mr. and Mrs W. 1 Fayette F.lackett,
Mr. and Mra. H. M. Kent.
Mr. and Mra. H. J. rMrkler.
Mr. and Mra. Nelson,
Mr. and Mra. V. A. ? neke.
Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Klla,
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Bcannell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hecerd,
Mr. and Mrs M llKam Kk.
Mr. and Mra. XV. O W'eberg.
Mr. and Mra. K. Kemp,
)'r. and Mra. C. H. Ross,
Mr. and Mra. R. G. Krot.le.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Herman,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isham.

Reception for President.
The Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union will give a reception In
honor of Its president. Mrs. N. J. Mo.
Kltrlck, Friday afternoon at tha home of
Mrs. C C. Van Kuran. Mra. McKltrlck
returned today from Atlanta, Oa., where
she went aa delegate to the national
Woman's Christian Temperance union
convention. Mrs. McKltrlck will give a
report of the convention at the reception.

RASH ON PACE

RAPIDLY

Ran Up to Ear. Blotch
Itched and Swelled. Used Cuti-cu- ra

Soap and Ointment. In Two
Months Trouble Gone.

O ran ton. Wis. " My sister had a very
bad. daep, wet, running sura oa the side of
her fane and It ran up to her ear. It oora- -

f ... ' "V

i.-- a . .i f

BlSUWi With m. mull HlnLfk
of punples which turned Into
a kind of rash and suraed
rapidly. It Itched and looked
red and sure fur soma Unia
and slightly swelled. A thin
fluid dripped and ran frotat
the sores wukh looked like
water. Thee the swelling

would go down and It would keep on spread-lu- g.

It bothered her during sleep and she
would be resUeaa. It was a kind of ecaecaa.

"Hue treated for soma tuns and It did
et kelp her. It kept spreading larger and

deeper. Having always used CuUcure Boeg
ws Void bar to try It so she got some Cuticura
Boep and Ointment and used them. She
washed the sore every day with the Outicura
6osp and applied the CuUcure Ointment
three times a day. It was two months
wbea It was entirely gone. (Signed) Miss
Xouaa KeUioS, Apr. 7, 191.

Samples Free by Mall
. Although the Cuticura Soap and Olnfc
Hient are most successful la the Wwettoeni
of affections of the akin, scalp, hair an4
hands. Uwy are also most valuable fur evsry
day use la the toilet, bath and nursery be
cause they promote and maintain the health
of the skia and hair from infancy to age. re

Suap r2&c.) and Cuticura Ointment
(60c ) are sold everywhere, ttaaiple of each
mailed fraa. with hkla buoa. Address
Pt-cer-4 "Cuticura, Dopt. T, liooa."

Monday, November 23, 1914.

to which all Woman's Christian Tempcr-anc- rf

union woman have heen Invited.

For Bridal Party.
Mra. .Nanrjr J. Moore will entertain

the memhers of the Kowier-Wallac- e wed-
ding- party at a dinner party at her home
Tuesday evening, following which there
will 1 a wedding rehearsal.

Mr. Hert C. fowler entertained the
Fowler-Wal.ae- e wedding pnrty at tho
Commercial lul toriny. Covers wre
placed for:

MIhs'S
Ada ("hiirlton.
R na May 1 lines,

Meeiames
Nn y J. Mooie,

Messrs.
C, J. Moore,
W. W. Mooie

Mlsee
Acaiine Do

Mesdnmea
Maud A.

Hert C Fowler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. MacParland

Rollins- - Norberg Wedding.
A vary quiet wedding look place at tha

home of Mr. and Mra. H. F. Knox Bat- -
urday evening, when Mr. James It. Rol-

lins of Denver, Colo., and Mrs. TUUa
Norberg were married by the Rev. Mr.
larimer of Zlon Iutheran church. TIm
hrldo waa attractively gowned In her go-

ing away gown of navy blue hroadclotn
and hnt to match, with a beautiful bird
of parndlso.

After refreshments were served Mr. and
Mrs. Rollins left for Kansas City and
will make Denver their future home. .

Pleasure! Past.
Miss Floienco Foley entertained at her

home Sunday evening In honor of her
sister. Marguerite. Games and muslo
furnished the amusement for the evening.
Those preaent were:

Misses
Irene Hull Ivan,
( lara Pwyer,
Mary Grady,
Marie liackenberg.
Rnth Clark,
Helen Hansen,
C'lelre Ilnulten,

Lente.

Wallace,
Mcsrs

Mlssee
Mildred Conry.
Nellie
Harguetite O'Neill,
Margaret Hansen,
Helen Clni k,
Margaret Foley.
Florence Foley,

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Foley,

Carter Lake Club.
The Carter Iake Swimming and Bowl-

ing club met today at the Metropolitan
club.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Herman wassung of Lin-

coln announce the engagement of . their
daughter. Grace Lucille, to Mr. Philip H.
Putmsn of Omaha. The sreddlng Will
take place Thursday evening, at - the
home of the bride's parenta la Lincoln.

Entertain at Card.

Hackenlierg,

The South Hide Progressiva Card club
will give an antertlnment at thalr hall.
Fourteenth and Caatellar streets, Tues-
day evening. Twenty prises will be given.

Dinner Before Dance.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Macrae will enter

tain at dinner this evening at their horns
In Council Bluffs. Later the guests will
attend the Dodge dance at the Grand
botel. The table will be decorated with
Klllarney roses and covers will bs placed
fen

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ttaldrlge.
Mr, and Mrs. F.dward Wtckum.
Mlas Marlon Manse.
Mr. M'njamln Hmlth.
Mr. W. Farnam Hmlth.
Mr. Dudley Wolfe.

Entertaini Home Party.
Mrs. Nancy J. Moore Is entsrtslnlng a

large house party of guests who have ar-
rived for the wedding of Mrs. Maud A.
Wallace, Mrs. Moore's sister, and Mr.
Bert C. Fowler, which will be celebrated
Wednesday evening. Among the out-of-to-

guests are Misses Rsna May Himes,
Ada Charlton and Adallns De Lente of
Peoria, HI.; Mr. and Mra J. M. Cook. Mr.
and Mra. M... C. Clark and Miss Alice
Frum of Shelby, la.: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Johnson of Elgin, Neb., and Mr. and Mrs.
A O. Ueeson of Plattsmoulu,

Personal Mention.
Dr. and Mra. Clarence Rubendall sixnt

the week end In Lincoln, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rubendall. Tbay wr
returning from Alliance, Neb., where they
visited Dr. Itubendall's parents. Dr. Ru
bendall formerly attended the University
of Nebraska and la a member of tn
Alpha Theta Chi fraternity.

Monday Bridge Club.
Mrs. A. L. Herd was hostess at .h

meeting of the regular Monday Bridge
club thia afternoon at her home

In and Oat of the Bee Hire.
Mr. Roy T. Hyrns returned

from New York City.
Banday

Mrs. I. N. Cherness left today for Des
Moines, where aha will be the guest
of Mies Sara Davidson and Mra. Thomas
I. Levitt.

Miss Kva Dow has returned from
fortn'gbt'a visit with friends In Chicago
ana .Milwaukee.

airs, ueorge Harvey of Lincoln la
spending a few dsys with Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Ittley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsnian of Chi-
cago have arrived to spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman. sr.

Mlas Mary Uurkley will return Thurs-
day morning from Chicago, where she
has blea ths guest of Miss Gertrude Mc-
Carthy and Mlas Alice Cudahy. Miss
Burkley assisted at Miss Cudahy's debut
tea last week.

Hark! tiacat tlaekt
With raw tickling threat, tight chest

sore lungs, you need Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, and quickly. The first
doe helps. It leaves a soothing, healing
coating aa It glides down your throat,
you feel better at once. 8. Martin. Baa-set- t,

Neb., writes: "I had a sever eough
and cold and waa almost past going. I
got a bottls ef Foley's Honey and Tar

dealers Advertisement
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Fashion Hint
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Hy I.A K.tt
costume of brown and

whits woolen mixture. Pleated skirt, with
wide, mannish cuff en - henV Belted
Jacket, with side pockets, slanting up-

ward. Brown bone buttons.

City Dads Decide
Brick Paving

Fifteenth Street
Clt) commissioners hsve designated

brick as the f0Pr for Fif-

teenth street from Vinton to Lincoln ave-

nue. A large number of residents ap-

peared to argue for the seversl materials,
the ball park owners and others desiring
grtnlto concrete, which Is cheaper than
brick.

City Clerk T. J. Flynn and George
Grabe got Into an when Grabe
said "politicians promoted the paving pe-

titions and worked to crests sentiment."
Commissioners designated asphalt for

the Twenty-fift- h avenue, to
Evans, pavement.

The council designates the pavement
only where there Is a disagreement among
property owners and no petition Is con
sidered sufficient.

1D14.

II.TI;IIK
Out-of-do-

pavement

argument

Spauldlng

UNION PACIFIC MEN

BACK HEARING

tTnlon Paclflo officials have returned
from Denver, where thew appeared befors
tha examiner for the Interstate Commerce
commission, resisting the throwing open

of the Denver gateway to other railroads.
As to what the decision will be not one
of the officials will make any prediction,
yet they are all hoping that the gateway
will be cloaed aa tight aa It has been at
any time In the past

It the decision should go against the
Union Pacific, that handed down by the
commission will not be final. An appeal
to the supreme court will be taken.

Watch! Wait!
FOR

Kilpatrick's
Big Millinery

Sale
WEDNESDAY

lllSl'KATKD MAGNLSIA

How to Correct Faulty Digestion

Faulty digestion, flatulence, Indiges-

tion, dyspepsia and, In fact, almoat
all forma of stomach trouble are most
Invariably due to acidity sni food

Drugs and medicines which
stimulate the digestive orgsns are prac-

tically useless In these cases because
they act only on the stomach and do not
affect ths cause of ths trouble the
acidity and fermenting food. To In-

stantly neutralise the arid and stop fer-
mentation, many physicians and special-

ists prescribe a tesspoonful of blsuratel
magnesia, obtainable of all drug lists and
dispensaries. In a little water Immediate-
ly after meals or whenever pain is felt.
Bines the discovery by aft eminent spe-

cialist of this remarkable property of
blsurated magnesia. It Is being adopted
ss a standard antacid and food correc-
tive In many hospitals aa well as by
many prominent in eJ leal men throughout
tha world. Dyspeptics should always
keep blsuiated magnesia handy as It
use Invariably insure painless, normal
digestion. Advertisement

INSTEAD
raining

fceaUfei
aii suua mum, ami miking your cunditioa woneby uncg Phytic, pills, and drastic mincial walanv,try In natural snd batter plan ut building ap roarstomach, Itvw, buweis and kwlnay with the pura
corrective oneigtsing ulu ef truit 'vn-- u

Hover JTniln
la any iiuia.oinan.child or baby whe dnnkt It eachmorn In bclur bicaktuc It Is the natural rented

- mmw v iuiu nijr CO ugit "'i'v.. imuiikji. inaisiion, sIUIuim
entirely and my co!4 soon disappeared "ajf sukheadaUw, ptlss. etc. Ii cum
Eery titer a friend. Kor sals by all II w k n ww an.iii blTeverywhere.

for

FROM

fer-

mentation.
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CITY UP AGAINST WATER BOSS

Howell Refuses to Let People Hate
Water to Flush the Sewers.

FAVOR VEHICLE ORDINANCE

Law for Mak a Front and Rack
f 411 Vehicles Meets with

Approval of tke City
C om ml s loners.

What recourse has the city If the
"water boss" refuses to furnish wat;r
tor the sewage flush tanks?

City Attorqey John A. nine has been
asked hy the city council to find out.

In the meantime fifty new sewers re-

main unflushcd, and clt liens complain
that their health tn being menaced.

City F.nslneer Watson Townsend sa d
to the council:

"Mr. Howell Insists that we meter the
flush tanks, it would cost about $4,'
to do thia We have provided ea h tank
wl'.h a disc, so that Itsa than GO.OIO gal-
lons a month pass through each tank.
The water district Is supposed to furnUh
at lHst 50.1X0 gallons a month

"The Water board wants us to meter
the tanks so that It can find out how
water Is used, for Its own Information."

An ordinance providing that all
traveling at night on city streets

carry lights which can be seen from front
and rear haa been recommended for pas-
sage by the council In committee of th"
whole. A hearing was set on the ordi

0
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TOYLAND
The Realm of Childhood Joy

WHERE

IS KING
Open

On Our Third Floor
with more than double the apace)
we have had In years go.ie by and
with more than double the display
of tcya, dolls, games, books, etc
Santa will hrve a gift for every boy
and girl, but, remember, will
not be In Omaba till next Stair iay.

Tv

: Mads fine, all-wo-

Serges, Novelty
Cloths, worsteds
Corduroys.' etc. Also

' Plaid ana Serge com
binations.' Hundreds

of

coats. and Yoke top skirts.
All siiss, 14 to and 36 to 44.
Take your of this lot in
our Basement at

Worth to
$3.25 with

to
also cloth coats for
to 14 years. Tske your

choice of this lot to-- nn
morrow, st

nance for this morning, but no ap-

peared
"Go on and pass the snd at-

tempt to enforce It and then you'll have
a up here looking for a hear-
ing." said Commissioner J. J. Ryder.

The recommendation waa by unani-
mous vote.

Parsons Recovering
from Bad Accident

Nell Parsons waa brought home
from Davenport, la., and Is now said

to be recovering nicely from the shock
of fall In Davenport, where he broke
both arms end suffered some Internal
Injuries. Mr. Parsons, son of Grant

contractor, was at work on of
father's Jobs, the construction of a

large van and storsge house at Daven-
port. whn he and a companion worker
fell ninety feet through an open elevator
shaft. The companion waa killed.

Young Paroona suffered two broken
arms, more or less Internal in-

juries and severe bruises.

COUNSMAN OBJECTS TO

PROPOSED PLATTING

Objection has been made by Jacob
Counsman to the plan cf platting the old
Poppleton estate, Sixteenth to Eighteenth
street, south to Willis avenue. The coun-
cil heard the objections to the street
plats and decided to visit and Inspect the
land before approving the plat.

VfiV'm l'Sr"l
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for tomorrow's selling tn
of the fact that sand and color ma-

terials are "aa scarce aa hens' teeth." Sind
color haa virtually "taken fashion by storm."
It la harmonious with all new colors In
suits. $5 00 Special tomorrow, second
floor, at

Another shipment Crepe) da Chine
Blouses. Values to $3.00. On CI QQ
ualn floor tomorrow at

to

FOR

of different styles. Some are
others with v rlous kinds

pretty trimmings. Some with
Russlt tunic. Plain and elaborate
dresses. Choice Tuesday, in our

at (3.48.

&

$10, to $18
Correct and winter styles. Materials are Broad

cloths, Diagonals, Serges, Novelty Ma-
terials, Vancy Rough Cloths, etc. Long and short

Tunic
18

choice
tomorrow,

Children's Coata 92.50
Fine Bearskins quilt-

ed linings. For children 2 6
years; chil-
dren 6

i

one

ordinance

delegation

Hatur-da- y

Par-
sons, one

serious

Sufficient spite
putty

value.

of

Children's $5.00 to $6.00
Lamb.

Fancy Cloths, etc. Ages 2 to
6 and 6 to 14 years. Take
your in our Base
ment tomorrow,
at.

With
Exposition

fcme weeks ago when the Omaha Com-

mercial club asked the railroads to grant
storovers here during the holding ef the
Pacific coast exposition nest summer the
club members anticipated that if the re-

quest should be granted the tickets would
provide for only a limited stay. Now
word comes from the Chicago headquar-er- s

of all the Omaha roads that the club
IS going to get more than It dared ask
for.

Kailroad have been noti-
fied that on all through business to the
Pacific coast the continuance of
ths exposition the limit 'on the
Omaha stopover will be equal to the life
of the ticket. In other a party
going from Chicago to the Pacific coast
will be permitted to stop In any
length of time, so that he makes the
round trip to the coast and gets bsck to
Ch'cago within the life of the ticket.

DR. SR1H C.

DIES AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Dr. Parah C. Millen. aged W years. 1S11

Deavenworth street, died Sunday at the
Nicholas Senn hospital. Mrs. Millen suf-
fered a paralytic stroke on September SO

snd her decline was gradual since then.
Deccawea wss the wife of the lnte Dr.

P BIG RUG SALE CONTINUES AND WEDNESDAY

DrAv

SANTA
CLAUS

Will Saturday

fall

Railroads

time

TUESDAY

m liwSiMil '
OMil nil mi'ii'iiJ

i

Blouse Sensation of the Season

Sand and Putty Color Crepe de Chine
Lace Blouses

$g98
pl0

Women's Smart Clothes Very Inexpensive
Women's and Mines'
$5.00 $10 Dresses

3.48
d,

Basement,

Women's Misses' Suits

Worth $12.50

Gabardines,

yla7

and

6.95

Various lengths. College Coats, Cape Coats, plain
and fancy belted coata, plush lined coats with fur

Coats-Pl-ush,

Chinchilla, Baby

choice

Liberal
Omaha Stop-Of- f

During

headquarters

during

words,

Omaha

MILLEN

Shadow

Women's Smart Coats

mm
Alt

collars, etc. The materials are
Chinchillas, Boucle, rough and

plain cloths, fancy plaids, nov-
elty eloths, etc. All sixes for
women and misses. They are
mostly samples snd are worth
17.60 to 15.00.
Your choice of this 9. . .
lot, tomorrow, in
our Basement, at,
each... 5

Women's, Miises' and JnniorV
Coits, Worth Up to 510.00
Sizes 13 to 19. 14 to 20 and i
to 44. Hundreds of styles In
Caracul, Chinchilla, Boucle; all
satin lined Broadcloths. Novelty
materials, fancy mixtures. Take
your choice of this lot tomorrow
in our Basement at i

2.49.od3.49
Fins Garments For ChildrenAll At Low Prices in

Our Basement Tomorrow

$3.00

Children's Dresses Worth 76c and
$1.00 Made of good heavy wash
materials. High neck and long
sleeves. Many styles. Ages 2
to 6 and 6 to 14 years. Take
your choice of this
lot tomorrow at

Something you want
for that which you have

It is a very human desire and one which
frequently proves very prof itable to want to ex-

change that which we have for that which we
want.

This brings us to the

SWAPPERS' COLUMN
which is the medium used by Omaha people to
make such exchanges.

To watch the "Swappers Column carefully is to
find just what you are looking for. Or you can hasten
results by an ad of your own.
State your requirements clearly, and leave it at The Beo

office, or
Tltphonm TyUr 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtad ? Want AtU

47c

c

William Millen, who conducted a drull
tore at Thirteenth an.1' Jackson street

and was sssoclntd with him In the con-
cern until his demise two yesrs ago.

Mrs. Millen was a member of the mem-
bership committee of the Omihit
Woman's club and had been a resident ol
Omaha since 18r.

Surviving are a brother. Wllllsnl
Heesey, Denver; a sister, Mrs. Mary Co
Chlesgo; a niece. Mrs. Gertrude rush
Omaha, and a nephew In Chicago.

Bajkedl
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier
biscuits than those
baked with Calumet A' W

They re ehe ays & vHvV
ooa arinwuj.

For Calumet in
sures perfect
bakin. 11 m&TjZ
HIGHEST

World's Par. Food
Chicago,

liunoia.
Paris Eapmitinn,
France, March,

V I V ' ws

Z

RECEIVED
AWARDS

FspoMtioa,

J:y
CHICAGO

1 "I

iv An

lib

Trust

The New

Parisian Mod?l

The new square stage
toe gives the foot that
short appearance all wo-
men seek. We have them
in patent vamp, dull kid
quarter lightweight welt
soles and leather Lot Is
heel A real Parisian
model. Price

$4.50
Parcel Post Paid

DREXEL
1419 Farnam St..
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